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to which the land charged therewith was subjeet, and is secured
by the same priviieges as suicl duties and charges, and is further
assimilated te, seigniorial duties and charges by boing dcclared
by legisiation subsequent, to the Consolidated Seigiiiorial Act
(32 Vie., ch. 30, s. 3,) te be imprescriptible as regards the capital
notwithstanding mutations of the land cliarged t.herewith, and
that a Cadastre made in vit-tue of' the said Consolidated Seig-
niorial Act iýs a final titie in favor of the seignior for ail constituted
rents establi:shed thereby and is a public document, recognized
mnoreover by subsequent legisiative acts, of the existence of which
ail persons are bound to have cognizance ;

IlConsidering moreover that the principle, that lands charged
with conbtituted rents created in the place of seigniorial rights
are, in the absence of any express conventional warranty, cont-
veycd subject to such rents as being a charge inherent to, al
lands situate in scigniories, -is recognized by article 659 of the
Code of Civil procedure and by section 54 of the Consolidated
Seigniorial Act, which section expressly declares that in the event
of a sale under a writ of execution Ilevery such immoveable

propei ty tshail be considered as having been sold subject there-
after to ail such rights, charges, conditions or reservations,
without it being neccssary for the seignior to make an opposi-
tion foi- the said l)urpose before the Sale; "
IlConsidering that in the present case the words ef warranty

contained in the deed of sale are siniply the enunciation of' the
erdinary warranty of law and are purely a matter of style, and
that they do flot irnply any cenvenlional warranty against the
constituted rent eemplained eof;

IlConsidering that the lots in question were sold te the defend-
ant isubject to the constitutcd rent established by the cadastre and
that his dilatory and. peremptory exceptions are thorefore un-
founded ; an d that bis tender was and deposit is insufficient;

IlConsidering, however, that the plaintiffs are liable fer al
arrears ef such constituted rent and of school and municipal taxes
due at the timne of' the sale;

IlSeeing that such arrears amounted te 835.40 for the con-
stituted rent, $6 for school taxes and $1.60 for municipal taxes,
forming in ail $43, that the samne being deducted from the said
sun eof $400, leaves a balance due te the plain tiffs of $357, with
interest at 7 per centum per annuim from the 22nd day qf
November, 1881 ;
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